Influence of the sixth nerve on the iris.?That predaceous animals, by their habits constantly exposed to Is it not in order to associate the iris with the external rectus mus-cle, that the sixth nerve is distributed to both,?enabling the pupil of the everted eye to act consentaneously with the outer rectus whilst the pupil of the straight eye, in which the rectus extemus% and consequently the sixth nerve, are at rest, is controlled at the time by its retina through the third nerve, in the ordinary manner ? The fact that the pupils do not necessarily act together in these animals (? 63), supports this view. It might appear easy to ascertain the truth by watching the eyes of a living rabbit; but irom the dark colour and sluggish action of the iris, I have not
Influence of the sixth nerve on the iris.?That predaceous animals, by their habits constantly exposed to injury, should have correctness of vision insured by its non-connexion with alterations of common sensation, is nothing more than we should expect.
Were the iris in the dog or cat under the direct control of the fifth nerve, a lacerated lip or bitten cheek would materially disorder sight. Why there should be a different arrangement in the rabbit and guinea-pig it is less easy to comprehend. These animals arc fugacious, have their ears opening from behind, and can direct either eye by itself outwards and backwards, whilst the other is directed forwards, so as literally to look two ways at once.
Is it not in order to associate the iris with the external rectus mus- cle, that the sixth nerve is distributed to both,?enabling the pupil of the everted eye to act consentaneously with the outer rectus whilst the pupil of the straight eye, in which the rectus extemus% and consequently the sixth nerve, are at rest, is controlled at the time by its retina through the third nerve, in the ordinary manner ? The fact that the pupils do not necessarily act together in these animals (? 63), supports this view. It might appear easy to ascertain the truth by watching the eyes of a living rabbit; but irom the dark colour and sluggish action of the iris, I 125. Whilst the irritability of the heart yet remained the peritoneum was opened, the stomach lifted up, and the semilunar ganglia touched with the scalpel. Active vermicular motion of the small intestines immediately ensued, and continued for a short time after I had ceased to irritate the ganglia, but after quiescence it instantly recurred on renewing the irritation of either the ganglia or of the principal nerves issuing from them. When the action of the heart had entirely ceased, the intestines no longer responded to irritation of their ganglia, but as the heart could scarcely have ministered to the circulation previously, this may have been a mere coincidence, arising from the parts having been for some time exposed, stretched out, and cooled, and the nerves having perhaps become exhausted by the irritation, simultaneously with the heart's loss of irritability. After proceeds from the supra-oesophageal ganglion over, and closely attached to the subjacent gangliated tract for its entire course, but does not enter into the ganglia. Assuming that the supra-cesophageal ganglion is the sensorium, this might be considered the sensorial tract The two remaining tracts are amalgamated inseparably, and both enter ioto the formation of the ganglia, but the higher portion appears to contain fibres continuous with the supra-oesophageal ganglion ; the lower portion merely fibres which pass from ganglion to ganglion, and which never reach the supra-oesophageal. Of the two lower tracts, therefore, the higher portion may be distinguished as the gangliated sensorial tract, the lower as the ganglionic tract.
Each compound nerve has three roots, corresponding to, and derived from these three tracts ; a large root containing fibres frotn the two lowest tracts, proceeding directly from the ganglion; and a smaller root from the highest tract, which has no connection with the ganglion at all, but joins the rest of the nerve separately. This triply-compound nerve is distributed to sensitive parts, and to muscles which act both voluntarily and involuntarily.
Physiologists 12. The concentration of the nerves appropriated to several dissimilar functions in one ganglion is a mark of inferiority in the scale of animals, indicating a small amount of independency in the several functions. On the other hand, the concentration in the tracts are too minute to permit of experimental procedure, any attempt at explanation must be merely hypothetical. This being the case it is less presumptuous to dissent from the opinions of the above-named physiologists. It seems to myself most probable that the non-ganglial'-d sensorial tract is sensiferous only, and lhat it has no connection with the ganglion in order to permit a sensational impression to affect the sensorium without of necessity calling forth ganglionic action ; that the gangliated sensorial tract is the volitional motor column, and that its fibres do pass through each ganglion in order to excite its co-operation, since -voluntary muscular movement is for the most part effected by the same muscles <as also in higher animals) as that which is produced in the excito-motory manner; and that both sensorial tracts arise in a centre separate and "distinct from the chain of ganglia, in order that each ganglion may have the power of acting by itself, independently of sensorial influence (i. e. physically). Where sensorial influence is so little required, that it does not interfere with, and is possibly never manifested without the exercise of the other nervous functions, there has yet been discovered no such separation of nervous tracts (e. g. Echinoderrr.ata). In the arms of the octopus, Dr Sharpey discovered a double nervous column, one tract gangliated, the other not. The echinus fastens itself by means of tubular suckers, just as the octopus does, but it is sluggish, its hard exterior little sensitive, and all its powers comparatively feeble. Hence it has small demand for sensorial action. Whereas the octopus is active, energetic, and has probably very delicate sensibility in the surface of its pliant tentacula. Coexistant with superiority of sensibility and of sensorial power, therefore, we find the distinct nongangliated chord. It is no real objection that in vertebrata the sensational nervetubes invariably do pass through ganglia, whilst the volitional motor nerve-tubes as constantly do not. If we consider the ganglia of invertebrata as so many isolated segments of spinal chord, I believe the analogy will prove exact. Nor is there any argument against this to be founded on apparent difference of relative position of the several columns in the two great divisions of the animal kingdom. 
